INTRODUCTION
Secondhand smoke is known to pose health hazards; those exposed to it have higher risks of cardiovascular disease. 1 Although the science is less well-developed for third-hand smoke (e.g., smoke residues found on walls, floors, clothing and upholstery after active smoking has ceased), it appears likely that significant exposures from this source may also be hazardous. 2 In response, some landlords have established smokefree policies for their housing units, and some cities have established such policies for all multi-unit housing within their jurisdictions. 3 The military is in effect the largest landlord in the U.S., with control over approximately 630,000 units of housing, including about 134,000 family units, and barracks space (for single enlisted personnel) for 500,000, with locations in all 50 states, as well as in numerous countries around the world. Military personnel who live in such housing frequently have little or no control over whether to stay there. Junior enlisted personnel are required to live in barracks; some installations are located in remote areas where other housing is not available, and others may be located in regions where housing costs are too high for many military personnel to afford. To determine whether personnel living in military housing are protected from second-hand and third-hand smoke exposure, we conducted a review of military policies relating to smoking in military housing.
METHODS
We reviewed the service-level tobacco control policies of the Army, the Air Force, and the Navy and Marine Corps (which share a policy) for references to housing, including family housing, housing for single personnel, temporary housing (lodging; hotels), and other situations requiring long-term residence, such as on submarines or surface ships. These Contact: Elizabeth A. Smith, libby.smith@ucsf.edu. 
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RESULTS
Findings are summarized in the Table. Overall, the general principle in military policy appears to be that smoking is not allowed in housing units that share a ventilation system with other units. However, there are exceptions to this rule, for example, in the Air Force, where smoking can be allowed in designated rooms unless the installation commander determines otherwise. Overall, family housing, lodging/hotels, and submarines are the best protected spaces. This means that young enlisted personnel (who are likelier to be single) are the least well-protected by these policies. However, it should also be noted that the family housing rules of all the services leave the families of smokers unprotected from second-and third-hand smoke exposure. In addition, if a smoker occupies living quarters where smoking is permitted, subsequent, non-smoking occupants may be exposed to third-hand smoke residues; the health implications of such exposure remain understudied.
DISCUSSION
Policies covering most family housing and all housing for single enlisted personnel fail to fully protect residents from second or third-hand smoke. Most policies constitute a "floor", allowing commanding officers to require stronger policies if they deem it necessary; however, some policies also allow commanding officers to allow smoking in areas where it would otherwise be prohibited. How often this happens is unknown.
The Army (see Table note a) and Navy/Marine Corps (see Table notes f and g) policies rely on an outdated American Society of Heating, Refrigeration, and Air-Conditioning Engineers standard that suggests that ventilation can be an effective solution to pollution caused by indoor smoking. Current ASHRAE policy specifies that although ventilation may mitigate odors stemming from indoor smoking, it is inadequate from a health and safety perspective. 4 Smoke-free housing confers multiple benefits, including cost savings of an average of $820 in cleaning costs when the unit is vacated and reoccupied. 5 Prohibiting smoking in family quarters also has substantial health benefits to children, including reducing exposure to lead 6 and Sudden Infant Death Syndrome. 7 Most municipal policies are restricted to multiunit housing; however, landlords frequently impose their own restrictions for cost-saving reasons and from personal preference. Such policies, whether private or governmental, are generally well-accepted; indeed, as many as 83% of U.S. homes have a smokefree rule, including 46% of homes with smokers, 8 suggesting that smokefree indoor air, even in private residences, is increasingly the norm in civilian life. 
Two or more individuals in one room O b n/a n/a Lodging, Hotels, or recreational facilities with shared ventilation system n/a X X Lodging, Hotels, or recreational facilities without shared ventilation system n/a X X (O f )
Surface Ships n/a n/a O (X g ) Submarines n/a n/a f "Where HVAC is separate, tobacco use is prohibited unless explicitly authorized by the CO, after consideration of base environmental engineer recommendations following a review of base the ventilation systems plans and site. … Indoor designated tobacco-use areas … must exhaust directly to the outside (away from air intakes) and maintained at a negative pressure sufficient to contain tobacco smoke in designated areas." Secretary of the Navy Instruction 5100.13E, Navy and Marine Corps Tobacco Policy, 31 July 2008.
g "As safety and operational requirements permit, COs may designate one or more weather deck spaces of surface ships as tobacco use areas. If weather deck spaces are not available due to ship configuration or operational considerations, the CO may designate one or more normally unmanned spaces within the skin of the ship as tobacco use areas, provided the spaces are designed to vent directly to the outside atmosphere." Secretary of the Navy Instruction 5100.13E, Navy and Marine Corps Tobacco Policy, 31 July 2008.
